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N fw-Brunswick .Society — For UnEncourage- J PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. (*0.V£‘rnor,d ^rivale Secretory, £100. gulf, running through volcanic hills, and about a

^œ:,£lü ~S~EI5EsBi .JSSSSi
— .=r=r-—- - ---- ; ; hy which this powerful agent is tronsmiued silently and ably to llie Constitution, on the evening ot the 3djthe Attorney General whal the intentions ot the I Saturday, April 13.—Mr- Carman moved the hut in this portion, those who occupy the ground
The English mail of thetilh inst. iu-i flea .i-hip iinpercepi'.hly imm point*. instant, and wag principally occupied m hearing Government were, with respect to British subjects following Revolution, viz: have for monlha been litmlly thovelling out the

Hibernia. now out 10 Hays, nmy be soon expected. | ■■ y on .*■;/3nJirL^-e./î.nP ‘ Tills liiïtnhi ,hc Reports of the Special Committees appointed jM the Madawasku settlement, who had occupied ! Resolved, That an humble address be presented gold in coarse grains and pucee varying Vyn a
The mails will now leave England week \. ; living vegetables acting only mi inorganic mwier. which on the 31st January lest. The Report on the best their lands for a less period than six years previous j to Hia Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pray- dollar to several pounds. Our friend spent a/lay

~T7 ,, ,i i • <he> transmuted into organic substances. While u» ani- inode of accumulating, preserving, and applying to'the ratification uf the Ashburton Treaty. The i ing that His Excellency will he pleased to cause or two in the camp, on one of which he saw four
On Thursday last, liis Excellency ine Lieu>eu- mnls, on the contrary, can only sut>si-i <>n the parts of or- the different kinds ui manures—on the raising of Attorney General replied that lie had b»un employ-'the Bond of the Hw. Joseph Cunnrd and Benja- men take out eight p,.limits, working but four hours ;

ant Governor proceeded to the Council Uiumoer, gam-ms, mol they m both cüm-s. i.y «ut is n-imeo ihc turnips, mangold wur'7.el, carrots and pnrsmp'*,—<>n ed in preparin'? a Bill on llic subject, when he dis min Wol happier, bearing dote the 22d day of July another party of fou?. a pound each. This une of
end gave his fissent to about thitly Bills, passed i unc^ens r: ufl,ife ‘corf®m mi'V. *hc different kinds of seeds for genera! use,—r-n the covered that the Government had air -tidy sufficient 11844, to be cnncelled. daily occurrence in that locality, and the miners
during the present sessmn. ler w„i, w|„(|, 1( cents in rmuart. Tins phenomena is io best kinds of fatting cattle and hogs—on household power to quiet the title of these parties, and that it Hon. Mr. Partelow said there were a large nom- were averaging more than half a pound per day

The business of the hossum is rapt rt i y draw mg j !ic „s«-, ii»u«i ,<» n peculiar cause, different in its manifest :t- and domestic mantifaci tires, und the kind of facto wns the intent inn of the Government to deal with her of Government Bonds which were under the each man who worked. But it was only in this
to a close, and will probably terminate m the course j ii<-n 'mm nil "ii.i is _«h.rli pmdure motion, or l>y trmsmu- rjPS which might be undertaken in Now Brunswick. British subjects on t his side of the line, on the same consideration of the Executive. He thought the particular canon that such results were obtained,
of ten or twelve days. ! a,|„! ^ci1oilW«fCX-principle oi'tlfé—mî w'1*1 8ncce8s ; nn<l 0,1 tlie best modes of imparting terms ns the Americans, under like circumstances, niolion made hv the Hon. member for Norlhumbor- Elsew here in the neighbourhood one or two ounces

. m,i,.pc,H!vni ivM-i-’in die plicm.mciia r i being.—\.-t oj.pvs- mid disseminatin'? agnciiliuml nnd other informa- bad adopted out he other side. The remainder of |and was rat he'r a summary way of proceeding.— was considered a fair day’s work. It is known that e
We again return our thanks to John Simpson, i j|lg> other forces, a resistance which may tic n g.mied lion to the farming nmi working classes ol the Pro- the day was occupied in Supply, and several rather The Bond in question" was not entitled to more es- several hundred thousand dollars have been taken

Esq., Queen s Printer, tor 8 copjr pf an Oroiiou a> il.c measure ol its power of actiuu. The examination of vince, were all received and adopted by the Socte- xvarm "debates took place, the mo.-t interesting of ncci.il consideration than others. The Government out of • Oregon Canon’ alone since the first of Oc-
delivered at the hnctsnia, in King’s College. !• re- the U.uctsol this influence, tba lecturer trusted, would be ,y Th„se RP|)()ltSi which reflect gnat credit on which was on a grant of £150 to explore the coun- Li ,hesc malte.s under consideration and would tuber last.”
dencton. last June,_ by Dr. Robb, f of ft ô, /i! V1 ‘V^rVi denjany advance o*-!‘r' .'heflxed lim ll"' ab'h'y and llldu.s,ry of lho,r nu,hor^ nnd are try tying between Boidatown, thé Grand Falls, and ,]eal with them in a just and proper manner. lOfiînn^l *??Cr 0(lds-'‘Thf,r0 are nPw abo,lt
Chemistry otifl A attirai History tn the VoUege - ils lialura| science, and must reçu. d all ruiisidcratiou* calculated to oe of immense service to ihe interests the settlements on the waters of the Restigouche. Mr. Carman at considerable length supported 140,000 inhabitants in California, mostly melo
Also, for a copy of i he ‘‘Report on the uenyrnt p,,,cj,g ihc immaterial essence ol life, ns fai beyond the of this Province, the Society resolved to publish The character uf this part of the Province is almost iho resolution, but it was finally lost. adults ; it cun well sustain a population of millions ;
Principles to be adopted for the improvement of the the human intellect, which can only luriwcmicep. without delay. Together with the one previously entirely unknown. The grant wus sustain* d. A Mr i Enrle said as the House seemed to have «nd even in the mineral regions, several hundred
Navigation of the River S-. John from the Grand non* «I ih mgs> Hint arc matem Al the ..x;,l,naHons n.«t delivered, on the best Cush markets for be. f and debate also occurred on a resolution to placent the nothin./to do he would move that the further con- thousand n.cn could not occupy the whole ground,
full! to Freilvricum.-liy (apt. lient. Royal En-’ /"kuo»!. ptenLnia .ralàLra »l.o»o l'olk anJ S “f making the .amo ,|,sp„snl „f His lixceln-ucy ilm Ueui.Ga.emot sitlpranon of ihe Orange Bill ho liken up. Tlioso people in tlie Slates who nre noxiously li'uk.
gineers, nnd Mr. Gran, LivmI l.ng.nei-r. — Both ol (-a,,sc are unknown. marketable —in 1000 copies for distribution to the £500 for tlie purpose ot exploring the .Coal fields in Mr. Barberie Ssaid the Bill had olrendy under- mg tor the ‘ bursting of the California bubble,’ ns
which, like ike preceding Reports, &c., recoi tly l,:lst evenin'?, Samuel F. Thompson, E»q. gave County Agricultural Socicti.s and otherwise.- the Province, with a view to ascertain whether gone a lengthy discussion. It was late in the Ses- they are pleased to cull the extraordinary (to them) 
received from Ihe Queen s I rioter, ere oil very !aU,rrolill„ |cclu,e lm poetiv, us compured willi Freu'trulon Head Quarter.. ihere was ail under slrolum ol coal at the tira ml |,„ would -.hereliire move Ilia. Ihe Htrlhcr condition of llmiga here, consequent upon
neatly printed, and creditable to hie establishment. .) h. Suulpture, and Painting, too large and rt- At a preceding meeting of the Society, Ihe ful- Lake. The Resolution was lost. consideration of tlie Bill be posl poned fur three Ure and radical change in the einndarda of value.
The total estnuatod cost of removtn? and obviai- ;>Jct^b|e b- g lowing Ueeoln'.iL were adopted On Tuesday, a number of Bills were disposed of. ,„ll be doomed to much disappointment. Buta
'!'£ lmr>t'a'l,li n|s m the River, in order to ttnprove 0n Fnjl|y e>eni Mr Mcsiiar.c will lecture. Moved l.y Jnim-a B nun, Esq , seconded by the The Bill tn cunsohdalo and amend the Laws relut- Hun. Mr. Ilanningtnn seconded the mntinn.which single fiilur» has ever been known to have 
EMI? î'inynq ’ti.c Subject: .U inquiry into opinion, und Ih'cam's Hou. J. .W .Weldon. mg to insolvent nnd confined debtor., elicited . was put, when the Ibllowing division took place— red inSan Fi.nci.cn, which in a business popul.^
1 alls to t redericton, is stated nt J.10,i(.>. 1 l,r l-l. Hesolnd, I'lut in the opinion of this Socle- very tnterealing debate, duimg wlncli Ike.Hon. the Fur the ntotinn-IIis Finn, the Speaker, Hon. Mr. tmn of thousands, and transactions nf hundreds of
Report is highly interesting. ! 0n Mor J.". ,.lem„g ,|„ jgj met. the Rev. Mr. j ly the business ol Agriculture in New Brunswick Allurney General avowed liiiii.ell Mi lavor ol ubol Rartelow, Hon. Mr. llannington. Messrs. Pinter, millions, cannot well be parolelled elsewhere."

I Wishart will lecture,—Subject. Luvnlrr mid GnU. - ranks first in the sculo of importance, that upon its ishing imprisunim nt for livbt. 1 he Bill passed, a ml EmJt B-ov.n, VVark, McLeod, Gilbert, Dr Earle, Hawkins’ Bar, Feb G.—The roud^ arc beconi-
It is stated that twenty-six miles of the Saint | Tliis will be tlie lusi lecture ol* the ««raso». resources and improvements, the merchant, the j ihe principal amendment is, that a debtor cannot Carman, Ritchie, Wood ward. Street, Jordan, Vail, ing good ond the miners are at work in good ear-

Andrcws nnd Woodstock Railway have been oon-: __ mechanic, the manufacturer, and nil other members | he confined in gaol or on the limits, nt the will ol 1,q ndry, Steves, Reed, Montgomery, und Dr. nest extract ing the dust—No, not dust, but lumps,
traded for l>v persons in Portland, (Me.), anil that Tnr. Scrltixiks.—On Saturday last, the ohjee- of society, materially d< pend for subsistence and the creditor, for a longer period than three months, Thompson—-21. Nays—Hon. Mr. Fisher, Messrs, from the soil. A company of IG0 men are i ngag- ^ 
a thousand men from the States are to be put on it ,ju||s ralsP() by J. II. Ilartt, Esq., to the return of wealth. instead of twelve months, us formerly. Boyd. Connell, M .les, Hayward, Taylor, J. Earle, ed in digging a canal, about half a mile in length ^
forthwith —the above distance to be completed the j Alderman Needham, for King’s Wo id, were heard Moved by the Lord Bishop of Fredericton, and Tlie House of Assembly have unanimously grant- Analey, R. D. Wilmnt, Wilson, and Hon. Mr. Bail- through which they intend io turn the river, nnd
ensuing fall. One quarter nf the pay, it is said, is before the .......mon Council, when the Board dvciu- seconded l.y the lion, the Master of ihe Rolls. ed to Mr. W. G. Lawton the sum of £558 15s. 7d., lie— 11. Absent— Hon. Attorney Gfimrol, Cran- then work m ils old bed—they will be soon repaid
to be taken rn Slock of the Company. cd in favotirwf the sitting member. Resolved, That in the opinion of this Society the being Ihe full nmoUtU of his claim fur supplice fur* ny, Tibbits. Rankin, Barherie, nnd Smith. Mr. fur all their labor; not mcivly one ounce per day,

On W'dimsdiv, tl:e scrutiny between Alderman encouraging and extending the manufacturing in- wished for'.lie Aims House establishment at Si. Boisford was Chairman. The Committee then ie- but ot the least calculation, three or four, sure. A
Bond and Mr. Cmigle, fur Brooks’ Ward, occupied lerests m every part of New Brunswick, will mate- John, some time since, and the Grunt bus since ported, nnd during the remainder of the afternoon short distance above this place a new bar haa been
the attention of the*Council, when it was decided riallv tend to introduce nnd accumulate capital in passed tlie Council by a large majority—8 to 4. tlie House was e ngaged in making entries on the discovered u hich premises to surprise anything on
dial Mr Cotigle should take It.a scat, lie having a ihe Province ; will encourage nnd draw to om The Legislative Council have passed the new Supply Book, this being tlie last day for that por- record ; there are but few men at work on il os yet,
maj-wity of five voles over Alderman Bond. shores ond retain many classes of useful labourers; Post Office bid, us sent up from the Assembly, tion of the business. but they are coming in every day and there is room

The Scrutiny between Alderman Smith, of will aflord additional markets, nnd otherwise bene- without any amendment. They have also passed u Yesterday, Mr. Woodward moved the following for hundreds mere.
Queen’s Ward, and S. K. Foster, Esq., terminated fit our farmers, and largely contribute to increase bill to afford relief to the bona fide holders of Resolutions— There are several companies forming, and doubt-
on Saturday last, by the. latter gentleman relinquish- the wealth und raise the character of New Bruns- négociable Securities without notice that they were Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, that less, the whole bed of this river will be turned be
ing the scrutiny, when Alderman Smith was de- wick. given for u usurious consideration. ihe public expenditure of the Province should he fore another spring, ns the hoi tom is literally cover-
clured duly elected, by a majority of 53 votes. Moved by David S. Kerr, Esq., and seconded by Thursday, April 11.—After the journals were in accordance with the means and resources of the td with tho precious stuff, and we are bound to

The new Board were sworn into office ul noon, Mr. Editor Hill. read this morning, the House went into Committee Province ; that on extravagant appropriation of have it cut.
to dnv. Resolved. That as it is highly desirable to en- on the Stale of the Province, Mr. Wark made a money for public officers is not only injurious, ns Stockton. Feb. 15.—The information fmm the

courage nnd improve the mercantile interests of lengthy ond (in my opinion) a very able speech. absorbing capital and lessening the amount that mjnes generally is quite encouraging. Most of 
Major Edward Boyd, of the 29ih Regiment. ! this Province, by basing them upon a more sure Mr Brow n followed ut eon»* length. After which might otherwise be devoted to useful purposes ; but ,hose w ho leave the mines discourrged, are men 

formerly of the Royal Stuff Corps, has been ullowed ! and prosperous footing than now exists, it is the his (Mr Brown's) amendment to Mr. Wurk’s uiigi- lends to extravagant modes of living, f-ets an ex- 0f no nerve, perseverance or energy. If they do 
to retire from the service upon full pay, on account ! opinion of this Society, that the advnncsng of Agri- nal resolutions was put. The yens were three— ample injurious to economical and prudent habits. not succeed in striking a rich place, on the first 
of his services. He was employed m the Peniusn-j culture and Manufactures in New Brunswick, and Mr. Brown, Mr. McLeod nnd Mr. Woodward. winch ought to characterize the inhabitants of a nUPmpl nf digging, they abandon the business in 
In from Mnreli, J812, to the end of that war in 1814. ' thereby introducing additional capital, and produc- Mr. Wurk’s resolution was then put and lost, young colony with limited means and resources ; disgust and retïre'to the towns or cities to loaf or 
and served also with the nrmy of occupation through-1 ing iidditioYial commodities of a permanent nnd pro- Thu yens were Messrs. Wark, Porter, Dr. Earle, and further stoTve.
out the whole period. He received the war medal liiuble description, nvoiluble to our merchants for It. Dl Wilmut, Connell, Ansley, Ritchie, Botsfurd, Resolved, That the Salaries now borno on the ~ „
and four clasps, for Badojos. Nivelle, Nive nnd Ton- Ihe supply of the different markets, will greatly End, Sieves and Smith. * Civil List of this Province are greater than ore oacrame/to J-ity, i eo. iy. mere are now
louse. Major Boyd is son of the lute Dr. John conduce to the attainment of the d-sired end. Mr. Ritchie then suomittcd a set of resolutions, warranted hy the means nnd resources, nnd as an ^n’’oa0n^ . a.. 'j* rl|Ver'ôn| 10 *' °
Bovtl, of tlie Medical Staff. The mark of favoi Moved by the Hon. Harris Hatch, seconded by of which ihe first and lust passed, ihe others were example arc injurious to the (mbits and manners of Cl f s' ' Ez *. * ar nn.
.Vh-ch I,as now been she» ,, hnn. must bt- gratirymn C. L. Hnthew.y, Esq. neg.tived. its pnopl,-. Tltnl It e lollvwing «cnle ix .m|.R and ■cl,uonc,|L Mon, of these v«suI, tin, nm.er h.vu
to his friends, many of whom reside in this Province. Resolved, That the resources end productions of Dr. Earle moved the following resolution, which sufficient for the securing of fit nnd proper persons een l,se °[ 16 ^Pr^sc ^ 6 1,1i n iers 
—Courier. ' litis Province llsvc b.-on h ll.orto notch neglected, „„„ |„,d nn Ihe t.bh- to fill the minus offices with efficiency nnd Io the llle «-.-commodetmn of Boarders and lodgers; on»

------  and all classes should unite in n vigorous effort to Whereas the right of self government in all mat- satisfaction of the country ; nnd that it is the un- or '*°as .. . . . J
Si. G korgk’s Society.—The elec tion of Office make tlmse resources und productions more nvaila- ters connected with the local affairs of tins Pro- doubted right of tho Legislature to aller the same crec.;on between 40 and 50 build inn* P ce#a 

bearers of this Society took place on Monday the 1st ble and profi'able. vince has been conceded to us by Her Most Gra- from time to time as the exigency of the public ’ ° ‘
instant. The follow ing Gentemen were elect'd: Moved by tlie lion. Edwin Botsfurd, seconded by cious Majesty, and ns the further privilege of Elect- service may require, viz:—Lieutenant Governor,

Jnltn-H. Grey, Esquire, Preside»! ; D *^err,- k;‘T , . „ . . .... ing the legislative Council ishilcmleil to be grout- £E5U0-Private Secretary, £150-Chief J-nneB.
II. P. Sturdee, Esquire, Free President' Resolved, . hat this Society is highly gratified ed by Her Majesty’s Government to the Coiunivs £/0u—Justices of Supreme Court, each, £U;U—
Mr. J. R. Ruei, Treasurer ■ and * with Professor Johnston’s account of ihe Agricul- in Australia and Southern Africa, as enunciated Surveyor General,£500-Auditor General, £550—
T. E. G. Tisdale Enquire’ Secretary. turnl capabilities of this Province, and its resources, by Lord John Russell in his Speech in the House Receiver Gencrol (may be dispensed with)—Atmr-

,r, 0" -.i’ll - , ■ generally, and is cheered with the prospect that the ufCumtnone on the 8ih day of February lust ; and ney General, £G00—Solicitor General, £3G0—
The Sodety mlend ce ebraimg the anniversary Legislature nnd the people will unite their efforts whereas Her M»j -sty’s subjects in this Province, Provincial Secretary, £C00.—Aric-ZJ/ tins,

of bt. George by dining together at the bt. John lo make Ihose capabilities end rehources arailable. from their intelligence, loyally and atiachinent to The House then went into Committee ofSupply,
Hold, on tue inst.____ Moved by Andrew Barherie*, Esq., seconded by the Mother Country, are justly entitled to tlie pn- and passed several grnnte, among which, was n

n . . o, ,nia ,.rHat,fo» i.,i0,,.t nolo Ja,”rs 'l'uylnr, E-q . vilege thus generously bestowed by the Imperial grant of £50 to each of the four ItepmterK, which
• “ ' *■. L p o . Resolved, That this Society rejoices in the cheer- Government, upon other Colonies, having a local was moved by Dr. Wilson, and passed after some

Bratinü tlie Anniversary of their Patron tsaint by a inR re8uil, 0f su?enonty m Urn capabilities nf Ne» Legmlature- dvbate. We connut, «a one of thf Reporters, omit
procession in the uiorning and dining together on i$mnswick, displayed in tlie Lecture of Professor Therefore Resolved, That it is the opinion of this this opportunity of publicly thanking Mr. Ritchie
me evening ui me mo instant. Johnston, in his comparison of the general average House the Legislative Council of this Province for dt fending the Reporters ogainst the indiscrimi-

ot Wheat, Barley, Oats, ltye, Potatoes ond Tur- ought to be elected by the people, under such re- nate, violent, nnd, we tliinK, unwarranted attacks
nips, produced in New Brunswick, with the like I strictions as may be most conducive to the public made upon them by the lion- m< mber for Queen’s,
average of similar articles, yielded in the Canadas welfare. .Mr. Gilbert.
and the most productive portion of the United States, f Mr. Wark then moved the following resolution, The House went into Cu. mit tee of the whole, in 

Moved by Mr. J. A. Beckwith, seconde^ by D. j which was also laid on the table: further consideration of a Bill to Incorpoiale Ihe
Resolved, That the Salaries uf Public Officers New Brunswick Sociely, for the encouragement of 

should at all times be subject to such revision by Agriculture. Home Manufactures, nnd Commerce 
the Legislature us the exigencies of the Province throughout the Province, which, after a short dis
may render necessary, irrespective of the tenure cession wns agreed to. This Society, under the 
by which such Officers hold their appointments. Bill, will be entitled to get £200 from the Provm 

The House then adopted and passed a series of cial Treasury, when its members have subscribed 
resolutions, seven in number, prepared by the Hon. and paid £100 towords its funds.- - Head Quarters. Wealth flowing into New York.—The N. 
Mr. Partelow, which point out very clearly the real — Y. Journal of Commerce of the Gih inst. says,—
causes o! the commercial difficulties under winch We have been requested by the Clerk of the llou<e of several millions of value must have arrived from
the Province now labours. Among other measures Assembly to correct m, error;in die Journals, ihroutli which SPa yesterday, including piobably $‘>,5G0.GC0 in 
nf relief, these resolutions propose the construction [{' Sîv’hü™ »bi'h iTk 'pbre ™ Mr. WsVk:'s « g>w /com Gal.forni*. by the nnmn« Cherokee srd
of the Halifax and Quebec railway, and an address amemlmcui io tl.e Pohi Olhce Bill. The Auoruey Gem-ial Empire City. 1 he freight list of the former steamer 
to Her Majesty praying efficient aid toward this «** not in ibe House «u the time, and the name of Dr. showed over 1,000,000 dollars m gold, end it was 
great national undertaking. \Yt!»oti was accidentally omitted —[Fred. Reporter. supposed that nearly ns much more was bronchi

A very lengthy debate took place in the after -------—— by the passengers. The passengers by the Em-
noon. on a Bill to provide for the inspection of [from late American* papers.] pire City, also brought a large amount ; said lo be
Beef and Pork, put up for exportation in this Pro- , , v . . » *• near a million.” *Allowinc for probable rxacgeia-
vince, which bill was negatived on Monday, by a m. , , . KW- - ° k, . pr. .. tion, we may safely conclude that the gold which
vote of 18 to 12 * J The steamship Cherokee has just arrived from arrjge<i lv ihe two steamem wmr np»r 09 innW'n

prosperous countries, especially the (,’an das and Chagres. alter a very quick passage. She brings . , ^ . , , - \a. "
the North Eastern States, as to diminish the profit ?• Friday, April V..—Mr. Barbarie introduced a one month later itens from all parts of the Pacific. r,, J , ! S?°rS|i!irriVK m V T?*
of the Ne.v Rruna.v.dt F.nner III comparison Willi Bill to .mend nnd improve the law lor gmutinp The news in highly interesting. She left Son Fran- E L ”. "or 1-1, unity of them brinom; valuable
those in such oilier countries. I.cences for cutting timber in the Province. A cisco on tlie evening of March 1st. She brought a'n°f vlon __ p... • r m .

Moved by James Broun, Esq . seconded by Mr. d.scussim. toll.ined, «lien lion. Mr. Uaillie to Panama34ipasaengeie and $l^42.6UÜin freight. „r|t,„nl T. J .Sn’ v t m1 a Sfy
Editor Hops. finally moved that the B it be postponed lor three princ,pally in gold dost, and at least *1,000,000 ï" î T ' ±0»®'"i

Resolv'd, That O.ts and Barley, winch can be months—carried. for passengers. The mail is Ihe largest ever yet 6 -era* an^ ?B00,0C0, ol
produced in New Brunswick, loan extent unsur- Mr. Wark’s resolution on the subject of salaries brought from California, consisting of 26,000 let- L e>(' ____
passed by any other part of ihe world, is calculated was next discussed. The object ol the resolution ters, und a large quantity of newspapers.
to be a great staple commodity fur food and profit was to lest the principle whether we had the richt Tim steamer Tennessee had arrived at Panama ,,e8 ,be Oregon City Spretatcr
in tins Province, and that the increased production or not. to reduce our salaries, accoidum to the arm- from N«;w York, and sailed for Son Francisco. She *? *''e ~ a December, have been received at New
of Oats and Barley, the extensive erection of Out ciple uf self-government. ° 1 made the passage from New York to Panama in York. A freshet on the W illamctte River had dc-
and Barley Mills, und the more extensive and gen The Hon. Attorney General mu,to „„ 57 days. Un the night of the 23d March a very “troyed a great amount of propeMv, including saw
err.l use of Oat and Barley meal, fur family and speech in favour of retrenchment He said accord destructive fire occurred at Chagres, by which more A large number of vessels had armed at
other uses, should receive «. very possible encourage- KT£ a deswmh fti than half of the old town was burned and a large 0'?,fnJ08 *ea/x „ ,
ment from the people of this Province. House had ont the lihnnw «F ,V| V e^lt* 1 ,bul amount of property lost. It is supposed to have . 1 he health of Oregon Ci-y, during the past yew.

Moved by jiinex Taylor, E-q., «ecortderl by 11. - inhSrWd n.h, , m ”l ^ ,w!ll.‘ ,he hem the .vork ofinn mcendmry. tt 1- «.id, has been excellent.
J. Hansard, Esq. but since ren limr I t t i ‘ ‘V*’ u[‘n21 ,e,r ^ivefi* There was on the 9th of March, about one thou- A female seminary has been incorporated by

Fat Cattle -Two fut Oxen were exhibited Resolved. That in tl.e opinion of this meeting, .peed., so oftengquo'cd he c.msrdered the ^we to ®»nd people waiting at Panama to be taken to Cali- J ‘° bC ,0ca‘vdOregon city, and
.1 Charlottetown, I*. E. !.. oo tl.e 87,1, ..It, of,he tl« mf-re-t- of Agr,chore. Homo Mk.m-.ctme-, £ mine d, ffer,- ’ If^,i,e due rmo 1, !n f“'"" tZ ^btrne' aPPO'"led by ,„,r„s„e, on agent
following weight One fattened hv George Beer, «ml Commerce, would he greatly promoted and the ihe^pcech of Lo d John Rowell meant that the A Joml Slocli Cu,"Pin!r had becn fortned >1 '“ Pro-"re- wllljc ,he United State-. “ musical
aen.. 13S7 lba , 4 years old, ami one by John ut.l.ry of, In a Society moel. enhanced, by rite bold- local Legiàlâtnre i.od'^Ihe éontroù mène dcàrl- San Franc,-co, to which *50,0tl0 has been sub- mat,,men,a, acl.ool apparatus, and whatever o,he
Thorne, ItiOO lha. ing of an animal Show and Fair in tome suitable men, n must have th-controol of nil P scribed, and J. O. Larkin was appointed President, arliclea may be nccc»-ary to furnish it ia the hr;

-----  and convenient place in this Province, not of exhl- ||J f„i, .i,., br ..eldinw un the runt rani nfiheit lhe ol,j'c* of >1'" Company wna to build four Pact- a'Jle- -----
Lanins' Bazaar.—The Bazaar held al the Tem- hit,on merely, hut for the sale and exchange of R.Ï hand. oHI e h «I SaUt ée fie steamers of 8000 tona each. S.hDWlr- t, , , ,

pcrance Hall, on Tuesday last, went ufi with great, every description of lhe production, of Ih.s coumry. Uie , e 3 , , v , d ” w o ' The past winter he. been more severe than usual, gg h -■ isr A.-rr-a —The dalia are to Jamiaiy
re/of A great number of our c„.z ns patronized ! ImrCdonm'. tT^^e Wom^ tumd dme? ?»'"= 10 "« <' ^ô.tuMhe Hawohlli g^cp'dmmg 1
^,%eSr:ir “n^g^^rlXl . AâA«ïïiI.TTUî,u«v.-XVe„hSOTe,h., .......“S.inpr. the salaries appomted «ur I ofDe“ Rah" ^Zer^m!

tho evening the plea-ur- wjs .um.easurablv volume-• 1,6 b,ïNfW ' U,kJ'f * " ,|,|,lpo;,an, 8,e»-1 ^ u \\hl.m 1nn'to „,nlain hi. #,r State officers by tl.e (îeneral Assembly -Govern ! ho“*5ea1 wrre b!ow n d°wp. twenty-live at W at bee
ed by tl.e Mievt Strains of the tine Band of the 97.1. !|d V^üd» lT n °f ^f|r,C.U,''r,i<sclence; '' ,,.1^;” ‘h 'Ï!, ul or, $10.UG0; Secretary of State, V 000-Cm» ! anJ a llk° Pr0P°r,l0il a11 around. The trera were
i. »• 1 in tl.e adoption of a Bill to establish a College and reduction ol tl.e salarie»- He proposes lo place tl.e .. <■ ot,, imui . ^/,UuU , Guinii- t#l Tinned and Inn he I iil-o ,Reg,.-Aoeo.ro/,on. Farm, for instrnctio.. ,n ,he theory and prae't's" ol Ooverno,'. .alary ot £1M0; the Surveyor General U1""'""*. $ê UÜ0 ; A,lor- I Thc mtlvee ofOahn aw ..................

\V ELI. UO.NE SappersTne noncommissioned Agriculiore. The eludiea recommended are : (Horn £136-11 lu he reduced to £til)0, and his office , ‘ v [CU ' h • VI.Vor (.encrai, *7.000; ]Mll n w • . progresnmgin vivi
officers and pr,va,es of the 5;l, company of the j 1 Scien,lfic and p,cljc„, agriculture. eh,mi,„y to be * political one. The Hon. Attorney General "bÿ Kln.k,°: " “«« "F-ed rffrr
Royal Sapp,r. end Miners, which have men ,la-, ,nJ chemR.sl ....mpMation, liiatheinancs ,„d me- ‘"“»ed >“» resolutions, which we subjoin ] l*3000. Gnveram--P eimm Ur'1 The ,.lands are hencefonl, lo have a mnmhlv
honed six years and le.l months m III» cemeon, c|,„ncs, engineering and practical survey,eg. geo- Moved by the Hon. Attorney General- ' Go'erno'8 J Memory. *,1000. , 8e,leJ nl„, (l„ec, fr,im |hc
ï.'|VefihbSfi.n^d ,C/ery ,lbe^'M,m 01 *■(. ,0j- Ingy and mineralogy, botany, horticulture and gnr- Kcsolveel, As the opinion of this Committee, that 87,e?,#8 The floating popti- i regular line of sclioon. rs was about mbe eHablwh-

d ofthe funds of the proposed Centenary Hospital. d„„„g, veterinary ar; and anatomy, the breeding, Ihe auinont of Surplus of the Civil Liai, amounlino ®" 1 drawing olT, and digging impie- j ed between Ilnnolulu and Sari Franci-co
, rearing and improvement nf firm stock, general on ih-31st of December last to £1881)6 7s. lid?, ^ents are taken up; ell preparing for the mines. The 31.1 of December wav observed as. naliei

A good deal ofmherest wav created among our flrln „„„,gc„,e„:, Insiorv, law and general set ought (o he transferred rnto the Pravmctal Treasure, 'J*™' Krral a,orl""1 '"5.''cll»“a luct «" «B- Ul thanksgiving day, h, pr“l.,„.°ton „f the K *
Cut c.p„»l.s., on Tu-sdav oy the sale o (he fine ,„e.e. the higher departments of English!-dotation, and made at once available for the general purport Cd *"h C,CrT bre,,l‘ fr,m ,b= eold reS10»*-n ! The children of life sc!,m” assembled and ,|!ffe
prapariv near lhe Ordnance, known avApoliiecar es ,„c|uding composition and declamation, and such of the Province ; and that all annual surpluses here- A P’rlv "r 17 wandered off in search ofe new "ere other festivitiea. ’ 4

ansi ermg t ie vary genera comp mu s u 0,her brandies u! knowledge as they may deem aller arising, ought to be paid over in a like manner Pea9- a parlion of whom perished in the inonnlaine. The Polynesian of that dale mentions that th«hard innee.nd-ruin and decay,"ihe build,ngwhl pr(,p„. - from yea, to year. V Among lhe number were Mr. Baker, formerly a | morlalit, of ,he M.nds “ .boni Tw^nt- n .
_!!• 1 oc,or Avery «al the purchaser at £5,310- A farm of six hundred acres ie lo be attached to (The above Resolution passed after Speeches "ewspaper puhl.slier m Vnea.Nvw lqrk; theotm- Population of 80,1541. lire deaths, accordinw to the

The extradition wli cl, Mr Grinnell nfKew York l,le ,'ol,eSe- “"d «"olnvaled by ihe sch.dara, who from Messrs. Ritchie. Woodward, llanninglun, one of 1 ,c l>,rl-r ,ll0!e n,'*,e *° Could i.arn. »« criisua, exceeded tlie births by 6465-says,
purposes meenj in aearch oldie noliie and far fain- *r" !” bv pnlll":,ll-v '“pin laying out farms and Connell, Fisher, end Thompson.] A letter says-1 In r-al prosperity and progress 'hat the mortality is not owing n. Ihe mlrodnclinn
ed Sir Job-, Franklin is now near.v completed and S,rdcna- '" v,l'*,lla ' the selling out of plants The second Resolution was at follows — 6,1,1 Fra ncwco pe-Xenia « remaikahle aspect. With ' 1 arase by foreign sailors, and adduces in proof

SKr---”* -1-1 ËSSHSïs— ..■«.“iaasaa a SBEE-E"™-™
„

. .M^Ba'iiie, i ber- 14.300.u00 Shingles. 5 000 000 Bricks, a large bre.ds ; l,.,.v t.^d.scover dvf. as, and the way tu Chief Justice, present salary, £1096 3 0 „ h,,,!, 127 weTe^flmaJw ™rhe 1 ?f
Vihè ae,moU^r°/ .,eh'' '° 'I'»* «•ka.Lo^ «u"abcrof house frames, and buiUlinjr material loo remedy or eradicate them; the proper tune to sell Proposed red.icuon, 396 3 0-£700 arrived 1 do not rtcvllM* but tlü of

.....~‘r.°rser,n ",o'T,dpick ^ "»* >• p- » - -læ; .»= 3j„dge,.j,.™,,.a*» 0 0 issïti&zr**
couUalos, I.ark a-»in to iho *,r .\iih..u-h u.e looduf^ “ liquor were also shipped to same dale. vf keeping farm account* ; and, iu eliurt. a full I io|»osed reduction, 450 0 0—1900 -v,,.. n,? p -
plAou are i« a g»e« i measure derived from The decoœixds,. 1 \t,s w ■ -----w . , , course of insirucliou as lo the mausseinenl of a Surveyor General, present sal. 1384 12 4 r-_ . r 1 * *5, c Newa says—“A
lion of wairr and cariHimr acid, vi mhrr fixed xut>hiaMe«-* I, V"' x etls'er, accoin;isnieu by her daughters, far,n. Proposed reduction, 784 12 4— G00 ,r*enu ui wire. ■ resident of this city, recently paid
•re often eecessary for ihvir growih ami fx-rlwiion ; \rSr '.ad an “«eivivw will, Gov. Bigg*, at lhe Ada on, The pupils are to be 256 in number—two from Mr Gilbert moved the folloumv ^ ... . . * 11-11 '° 1 »« Georgetown diggings, situated eomer&SfiSrr»iitJïrïz ........ «'«^«cy». „Ch «LL, eh*». iLVeT m,™,,o,h7f.j^i™,m„ ,u ",mcad- *»«'«•« -u«&»»,«.,•. a.m,h.
v«oo« therefore lhai an mdividuu! ^ c , 4 w,!i es,. I, ,ps s rf ub»amin<r co^,1,^Jr- How tar their didatvs offering, by the fijsrd of Supervision for Resolved, that in the opinion of Ibis Committee Aliddlt FurkTZf U^ betW^n ,bc ^!ulh and
on iliai soil wb rh furn>lws mo«i ea*ilv the irs]ai»(,et ne- mi ,*1 «-,0 pn., B I y Jon for the condemned cri- such districts. 1 lie requisites for admission to be. ihe folio* mg scale of eslnivs aliuul.l hv ari miPit - * . 1 . ka of the American Ruer. 1 he snow
«Mjiary lor their pec.-l-sr «an.re. "mew we I by d "" that the candidates are IG years of age, and well Lieutenant Govern^ £| oS • cÎTe? ïKf.p 'T*?? ^ *** ° ' ,he 3Dd

7 he 1er tor** j «Uverunl io u* qvauMy oflif*' r, r,^e l»y lt,v,ew- we J*«ve nal L-ar,ied.-/?0,/ûn four., 9 Ih. v„rsed in the rudmienis of an EiifIisIi education.1 C6UU - 3 I»,,™ 1,.,,^'; /nî. ’ , ,, Ju",,<-e’ comparatively few were then at work. Those *bo
lb* various iraiismu^aiiout M li.ru r fieri r«an»nL »•} Tlie report of a i . » , ■ . .... , , - 1 <,/>’' il I . .. " dèC- « £«*90 each: 1 rovinciii* were opcraluii? had first lo remove (he snow then
cirruni'iaiire that any our might easily ron.iucc hiiosrii of fret, rlVihior !, C* ’ ,<J '*'* ' ,w,ng seen Pro- 'The annual «xp. nse to be » 100, « Inch will in- Secretary, £400 : Surveyor General £*;() - \,.or. ,he tnnd,.
*11:11s seism, of the year, t.j Imnug a ho’c -row kj. JjebsVef *l®-<ding over and tutting up tht jciudc tint on, board, washing, fuel and lights. Tnelney General, £400; .Solicitor Genera' £>O0* A„. l 1 .inf1, frequently to tbe depth of
live aed iesenie^ thereie a ihemweier. whn. ii w w.'fi be d odJ of * atkunn. and beu.g sworn lo ‘ coutee of instruction to occupy three years, with ditor General, £200 • Receiver Genera' »i I ’-1.. I Tl* i ttlL ,c^or® cuuuuç10 tlie etrau of earth on 
fmmd :h.i pl.au. like .u™, -I., had . „n*a-y ae-raev. &c. (a,,, the /la,lax 7,.,] (oully two v,cions annua!!)', at midmummer and the j Master of the R™ "S” Qnané, Mceê ' hw^d ±.6"
a temperature af :hc4rbUu,iiid«prj.Jem ctextenai cjrcuiT-1 without foundat'on * I denth nf trinirr -r-i.ki , 7 V. * ;*u*rter Master Gene-. abundant. Al Georgetown, tbe richest ravine in1 pU 1 1 r » nl* «hohsbed ; C.erk ofthe Picas, £250 ; Treasur-1 the northern mines is 1 jested. It is an immense

moui qurr.ütj of electricity 
frem ,i:e pointv of lhe ben'

ihc sublift,i:j ofrietuive wis 
and in instituting tlmtim:

stai.ee». Ff./fl, bu»c there must e’so be an enor •must etso
tied to theChe (Dbsu'ucv. Rather Venturesome-— Tl. 

haa left the United Stole.' 
from New Bedford, on the 
she is called the Tarcao, 
tons burthen. On the 7il 
spoken, in jut. 44 S., loti, 
hands well, mid had enjoyed 
then thus far.

The severe enow storm t 
last evening deposited mor 

during tho whole winb 
severe April snotv storm 
twenty-five y corn. The tr 
morning with heavy white fl 
the ground was several inr.l 
melting rapidly.—Arm York

Two Indies in St. Louis, a 
of Connecticut, and n Miss J 
to, have made shirts for Prit 
of the finest linen thatcou’d 
first of which contained 152 
flecond 95,154, which they ht 
though the British Minister at 
shirts ore said to be very fin 
work.—Boston paper.

Boston, April 6.—The f 
Parkman, to-day, paid void 
the $3,1)00 reward offered by 
Park man’s disappearance.

British Guiana.—Account 
state that the Combined Court 
a loan of £250,000 tendered 
British Government. £50.0( 
had resolved to re-loan for 
Georgetown railway, at six p 
mortgage on the road for 
is at pr -sent completed foronl 
pneed distance, ond is said to 
of $10,000 per annum on a 
Tho remaining £200,000 of ti 
in promo ing imtnigrotion.

The wcailier in Guiana h 
favourable for ugricullurnl 
wns rising slowly ot the shipp 
liad improved. Sugar was \vc 
I GO pounds.

From Buenos Aires. — }»; 
this pmi we have the Buen.is 
2. The vessel l* ft on the 9 
merchant vessels of diflerent t 
2d. Freights were innctivc, i 
ond exchange had varied litth 
ous accounts.— Roston Courii

VBlVlTt!

"saint JOHN. APRIL 10, 1850.
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Elkctro-Bhilouy.— Dr. Fitlvey’s exhibitions ir. 
this wonderful science contimn.* to attract and in
terest large audiences at the Mechanics’ Institute. 
IIis influence over the minds of those who come 
under his controu 1 on the platform, is indeed aston
ishing, in making them believe anything, no matter 
how improbable. Dr. F. will lecture nnd experi
ment again this evening, and the entertainment 
w i!J doubtless be an intercstting one.

On Siturdiiy night and Sunday last snow fell t" 
the depth of several inches, end tlie weather con 
tinucs unusually cold and backward for the 
The usual April ruins arc much wanted (none hav
ing yet fallen this month) to thaw and clear away 
the remains of the winter accumulations of enow 
and ice. considerable quantities of which yet remain 
in the streets, roads, and grounds in and around the 
City. The ice in the river yet holds strong, with
out any immediate sign of breaking up. — At this 
dote lust year the steamers were performing their 
trips to and from Fredericton.

season
New Orleans, April G.—] 

ceived here from Rio Janeiro i 
The Yellow Fever was prevail
during a few days in diflVren 
destroying altogether $4U,GG0 
The city m infested with u dei 
cendiaries.

Bank of England.—At e 
Thursday last a dividend of fo 
income-tax was declared. A 
cent, without deduction, reqn 

. payment of which there will be 
General satisfaction was exprès 
ment. At the d'videtnl is l-.igl 
year, it must be decided by ba 
Tuesday, the26th instant. A < 
governor, deputy governor, and 
uiuusly voted.— Loudon paper.

Edinburgh, in the Eye of 
—The houses of the new town 
to a fault ; an elevation for eve 
prepared has been and is rHig 
the mouldings are well profiled 
uf et one- The public buildings 
considerable attention to site 
moreover, being mostly parai le 
angles one with another, increut 
structures, and throw them into 
ly varying points. The very ur 
atone used for the house-, the 
extreme, nay, almost fatiguing 
fronts, tend, ho 
with the absence of bustle, give 
to pails of the New Town m so 
pressive than pleasing. — The B 

Seventeen Arabs have just qi 
of Amboise (France), to return 
proceeded to Mon-eilles and fro 
Among these Arabs is an old 
nge. the uncle of Ahu-el-Kadcr. 
been to initiated in French 
as to be a very accomplished dm

It has become our melancholy duty lo announce 
the death of the Honorable Hugh Johnston, who 
died ilita morning ot half past seven o’clock.—This 
lamented gentleman arrived in town about twelve 
days since from Fredericton, where lie had been 
attending to his Legislative duties.—His health lias 
been declining for some months past, and lus symp
toms, shortly after his arriva! in this city, convinced 
hia medical attendants that his disease must soon 
terminate fatally.—Mr. Johnston wns aware of Ins 
rapidly approaching dissolution, end although suf
fering severely from his disease, he was patient and 
resigned- In the death of Mr. Johnston, New-Uruns- 
wick has to deplore the loss of n man. whom, ns a 
Legislator and a Citizen, it can illy afford to spare, 
and whose honorable nnd independent services in 
the House of Assembly an.I in the Legislative and 
Executive Councils, gained for him universal es
teem, to which he was justly entitled.—\Ve sin
cerely sympathise with Ins bereaved family ; and ol 
though we know that human sympathy is unavail
ing in such deep affliction, still it must afford them 
momo oonoolatinn, tliA his Country mingles its re
grets with the tears they shed for a husband and o 
parent. — Courier of Saturday.

Mr. Johnston's remains were interred thin 
afternoon, at three o’clock, attended by a large 
number of fiiends, relatives, and citizens.

Enormous Lump of California Gold.- We 
were shown, yesterday, the most remarkable nnd 
astonishing ppecnr.cn ofthe product ofthe Califor
nia mines which has ever been discovered in that 
auriferous region—it being truly n lump ofthe pre
cious stuff almost paes-ng belief. This valuable 
boulder is tho largest nnd richest pattern cf ti n 
“ rocks” yet dug out —it being a mixture of pure 
gold and quartz, weighing 14 Ibs. 7 cz, containing 
thirteen pounds oj gold, and is estimated worth 
thirty five hundred dollars. It is nearly egg shaped, 
8 1-2 inches in length, and 4 by 5 inches In diame
ter—the precious metal constituting by far the 
larger proportion of ihe enormous nir.su.

This most beautiful and magnificent specimen ia 
truly a wonderful object ; and the gentleman who 
owns it. Mr. R. H. Perkins, of Augusta, Me., now 
slopping at the Astor House, elutes that it wen 
found on the North Fork ofthe American River, at 
what was called the Auburn Diggings, on the 20th 
of January last —it being imbedded in a mass of 
sand ond rocks, from «h ch it was dug bv a Dutcb- 
ino n, from whom he purchosed it. - [N. Y. Globe.

r

At the annual meeting of the Orphan Benevolent 
Society, held on the 8th instant, the following gen
tlemen were appointed office bearers for the present

wever, to mono
James Gallagher, E<quira, President, 
Mr. John Doherty, Vice-President, 
Mr. P. McCourt, Treasurer,
Mr. Win. Cunningham, Secretary.

S. Kerr. Esq.
Reeolved. That whilst it appears by Professor 

Johnston’s Report, that this Province on an average 
possesses capabilities equal and even superior to 

^ . - , c , the Ctiradas or the .States, for producing food, viz:
Canada. The prospecta of a good Spring trade Bxrley. Oxls, R»e, and Polnl««, the price of the 

in Cxnada are unusually cheering. J he «other 0f,|l0<e .riiclee.vxtlehle for the f.nner in the
continued mild, end the navigation of the lakes was

The Montreal Herald says that the city of Mon
treal has discharged £7000 of its debt during the 
past year.

We learn front the Montreal Pilot that « state 
MECH ANICS’ INSTITUTE of insubordination exists in tlie counties of Nicolet

r....... . .. *, *. , , . and Yamaska. Throughout the two counties na-Mr. FoCLIS delivered a very interesting and mstrueme ... .. n s .. ,, ,
Lecture ou Monday t veiiing. 8:h ineiiut, before a uumer- ,ned* *'ie cry is— Down with Municipal Councils 

ou* audience, on ihv Cliemu-.it Transmutation of.Valter.— I and Schools—they ore taxing machines !”
The following brief attract of it ha «been furnish.*! by a j QvtBEC.—The Quebec Gazette of the Gth inst.
Ineud, and as it contain* seme ideas that innv be new to . .. , - , -
many of our readers, we willingly give it a pince in oui ! contains a statement of tlie census of that City for 
coluiiu:*. ; 1650. by which it appears that :he population

ng the first transmutations of mailer as form- amounts to 37,500—of w hom 22,375 are French 
ing and originating ihe piimarv and secondary rocks, tlie Canadians, 
lecturer oflered some aigumems which seemed to accord '
with both the Hanoi:,an and Wernerian theories of ,h, I UR ONTO, April 5.—Incessant rains, with a ra- 
earih. As this however was dangerous ground lor specu- p:d thaw of the snow, for two days, have produced 
lanon, he wished to be understood ns only offering conjee- a gieat freshet in all the rivers in this part of the

™»y. a™».

Lire, lie viewed ih, suljerl, " 'Hit 1'ntntmnlatiom c' U™ ol timber and other properly.
Nutter,” from iliree aspects. First : ll the «■/« mcuis ol ------
matter were the first work of creation, then their action on
each o-ber began, and tins ever since been in unceavng j bodied men, lias been presented to the authorities.

«»•« »»r "»= ««.»... ««»«.. «nron
of geology, who inquired into the causes ol these clia-•»— Gieif families, 
and lhe influences «Inch they may have czeited m 
fling the external structure of our pldiiei. Tue iiisi

each oilier, would pmduce

Last Thuradny evening, the^Rev. Mr. McKay 
delivered the seventh lecture ofthe course on the 
Evidences of Christianity, in the Baptist Chapel, 
Gerinain-street. The suhj-ct was, The causes that 
tend to promote modern Infidelity. The lue lure, 
like all that preceded it, gave general satisfaction.

New Brunswick Market ie, on nn average, double 
the price in similar Home markets, in the Canadas, 
or the United States.

Moved by Robert Chestnut, Esq., seconded by 
Mr. William Watts. Sen.

Resolved, That this Socu ly receives with glad
ness, tlie views of Professor Johnston, expressed by 
him at the St. John Institute, whilst dealing with 
the objection of our winters, that after the best ex
amination and comparison he could moke, he was 
of opinion that there was nothing in the circum
stances of tiiis Province eo different from those in

Ireland.—A letter from D 
March lias 'he following :—

The emigration in progress si 
the spring has been very const 
by no means equal to that of la 
agriuiil’.iiral population seemed t 
complete mama. Thu chief can 
at present is the renewed rotifij 
to, now cultivate*! to as great ai 
former period. Besides, there 
provement in the condition of th 
in various districts of the south 
to the cheapness and abundant 
increased employment in spring 
ters, and theie is, therefore, les 
the peasantry to “try theirfoitu 

Everybody is amazed (says t 
at the nn r.rtise quantities of pm 
bee:: fir some time pis! pourin 
should he rememlo-red that this 
to be wif.vssed in Clare, the co. 
ed most from wide-spread pmipe 
tion during the last w inter. It is 
all hands, that potatoes ore not o 
of excellent quality ; they are suit 
moderate prices. There ie, howt 
business in emigration at the lei 
north and south, although the pet 
off in such swarms as in previous 

Respecting the progress of 
accounts front all quarters are cm 
• ng, and Kerry, in particular, ie de 
made wonderful

la reviewi

Newfoundland. — A petition signed by 150 able

A vessel fully equipped, has been fitted out at 
Bermuda fur the prosecution of the Whale Fishery
.- "■= <««1 °r •'“-== iai...>>a.

toil, or a change from a simple to a more complex 
and it tlie union of oxygen wiih livdrngru, (winch 

form* all the water of the globe.) was brought alKJu; in 
this way. then with other I ke causes, result,ng from such 
combinations, the nucleus of our planet might he reduced 
to a molten mass, a ad aunpiing this view ol ihe first trniiN- 
muleiions of matter, we might ihe more easily account for 
me earth's internal heat, and for the evidences which the 
primary rocks pre'vui, of having had an igneous origin.
J’he same cause, ihc lecturer thought, would bm.g ainut 
tbe co«li„g process, lor tlie % a pour of water being ihe ra- 
•ult of me union ot two gases undergoing transmutation by 
Combustion, the vapour a-.coud,:: g w«,u'd in the upper reoj 
ons ofthe atmosphere part with us heat, and having sutler- 
•d condensation would descend as ram. and thus by a suc
cession of such condensations, each one earn ing aw ay a 
portion of heat, the surUce «.! the giohe would at last be so 
cooled, as to fit it fur the qn.esceui reception of the «’real 
ocean which was ihu« formed, and this ocean being first in 
• heatejl condition would act more poweifully as a solvent 
of many ofthe elementary substances, or onihe/r priniarv 
combinations and in the aLbsequrutprecipitations ol wltirh. 
we might see ihe evidences of die ongiu ol me sedimentary 
or suaiified rocks. «Inch aller * period began io appear a- 
bove the surface of dm waters. In the seeon J place. Mr 
Fouh> viewed the anion of whal lie termed die untfnfhte 
•£**<*■ Light. Heat. Mid Eleciricdy. neuiig on ta,i-,|>!e 
Bixin-i hy a senes of progressive ireusmuiaiinus, preparing 
Hie turLce ot die eanit wph its aimosphere lot the 
•forgan z»-d U'ng»—for vegetable and animal life. J|,> 
slwnight that it had been assene.1 with every evidence ol 
troth, that the vitality of plants was a chemical pr..r«*ss 
ctturely depeurtem o„ me sun's ravs. which was transmitted
man;Tff ri Z " ’"0'"’ produce^s
many effrcis ou matter, a* «Ler- w, re p,.ssih:e combina-

,«,„cu ,u= i,::,;j:.vrrab :;r;„on • fo.oter occasion when the wnldeci ... Ar,i r rkp,J,lu 
co«,:d,ral.| ,„d .l.i.1, ■»
«tiund.ii’ly Tl.,,, il I. 1,
ran,. « par, of ,1» rant lorm-.l „„„ ", "
tufljei.ee absorbs (mm the soil, water m.eed y Ul'
•eid ; this it deeompu-es. c. nsilmtat ,lg ,h, carl‘^r >?"r 
Z. on me M. «tun. .ram ran,ip, »„l, „ 
the ground a portion of the sugar and 
seeds eonlaiii, is there formed

of many of these elements on 
intense heat, if we may judge 
of their cnmhiunnoti.—combustion wa>

from the

progress.
Tlie C-uk imrket shows a rein 

butter sold—341.660 firkins—an 
previous \>ar of 14,300.
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Secret£r% '> Oilict*. 2d Apt:!. Iff/l

ic follcwicg pcisous lo lie Sujwrvi 
l Roads under mentioned, for the c 

R ihc.-l S Matthew,—S tmt John io 
It/ : isle M S.i ut John ; Saint J jlm to U 

Silas C. Charters,—Hayward'* .Mill 
Luie.

TU..mat T. Smidi.—Fr.slenrtoa to 
Nerepis

tieorge Audeinoii.—S ..ul J-'hii lu S 
Dow a:i<- Juntes K I “j'Kr,-1 *

Th

St. Lull 19, April 7.—In January last, while a I 
parly nf Sioux were hunting un the Forks Chfyl 
enr.e, they were attack' d by a party of (tow Ii <!i-| 
ana, and 8 warriors killed r.n each eide. Tl.e I 
Crowd took from their enemus from 100 to 1501 
horses. The Sioux were preparing to retaliate,—I 
Several Indian tribes arc at war.

There is every reason to fenr/thet the parties of j 
Californian emigrants going by the North side ofl 
Platte nver may fall in w ith w ar parties of indiai s.

The Western Rivers have overflowed their lank* 
m an almost unprecedented manner. The streets ■ 
at Louisville and Nashville are flooded, the In-ter 
sufficiently so to float small steamboats ; at Pitts
burgh the river was riding rapidly; and the crevasse 
at Benne Carre, below New Orleans, at last ad
vices was more than half a mile wide, and «hole 
plantations were deluged, entirely destroying many 
fields nf Sugar cane. It is feared that these muB- 
uaiious will be attended with fearful loss of property.

leave* ih

A sa

Airv.ndrr Goooi'eiin v —FifiGrrmii 
(■■■heft Williams,—Ncrrpiv to Gagci 
David Ciochèr.- R rli :*uclu to 

Bathurst ; ltaihur*i to Be!.v tune ; Relit- 
Jut;» Wviimg — Hoivhe.tei to She

XViltjAiR Chanoler.—Shedtar ie Ririi 
Xaihnc rl HujbarJ.r—Fredciictmi ;o 
James'Fait weather.—IL>i;ipl»u «.» IV 
I-i.sar (ir»-* Jonn M-Almou —S 
George Ouliou.—C»!eVi*Gud lo t.’a

irr —'I 
this ( T

r.rit'Escn of Viir.i-Tixs 
nf ihue««ir*e will he «le-ltrereJ 
rt.c (iejmam Street Wesley an Chapel
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